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Statement Issued Jan. 29

By President Sowle

On Thursday afternoon

(Jan. 29), a group of ap-

proximately 75 students en-

tered Cutler Hall and de-

manded that I appear in

the corridor to discuss with

them the fee increases for

1970-71, approved on Jan.

12 by the Board of Trustees

upon my recommendation.

The atmosphere sur-

rounding this demand was

such that I decided that it

precluded rational discus-

sion. Accordingly, I asked

Vice President Dorf to in-

form the group that I

would meet with five of

their representatives at 10

a.m. Friday to explain, in

detail, the reasons for the

fee increase, This offer was

ted.reje

I wish this

offer. I am prepared to

meet with five representa-

tives of this group at 10

a.m. Friday in Cutler Hall.

In order to afford all in-

terested students an oppor-

tunity to hear this discussion,

I have asked WOUB-AM
to provide live coverage of

the meeting.

When I assumed office

six months ago, I stated that

"effective University gover-

nance requires mutual trust,

understanding and coopera-

tion among faculty mem-
bers, students, administra-

tors, trustees and all others

associated with the Univer-

sity." I added that given

this opportunity for mean-

ingful participation, "there

is no sound basis for one

to reject appropriate forums

of discussion and to choose,

instead, to seize buildings

and personnel, inflict prop-

erty damage and otherwise

disrupt normal campus op-

That statement was valid

n August, and I strongly

that it is equally

alid today.

bel:

Fee Hike Causes Protest
by Peg Black

Ohio University made un-

wanted headlines in January

because of a student disrup-

tion on campus, the second in

two years. Ironically, this re-

cent disturbance contrasted

sharply with the 1968 case

both in its origin and in the

number of students involved.

Yet both started as demonstra-

tions and evolved into disrup-

tions involving violence to

property and resultant police

action.

The 1968 disturbance began

as an unorganized, light-

hearted, May evening rally

with students shouting that

they wanted the academic year

to end two weeks early. The
crowd numbered more than

1 ,000.

In contrast, the recent Jan-

uary demonstration began as

an announced Thursday after-

noon protest march against the

second round of tuition in-

nthin a year. This

ngly more legitimate con-

ern drew approximately 75

o the actual protest. Even

vhen the demonstration be-

ame disruption the demon-
trators plus onlookers never

•xceeded 300.

Although the University

business offices, and later Cut-

ler Hall, were focal points for

the march, there was appa-

rently some understanding on

the part of most University

students that the reasons be-

hind the fee increases went be-

yond policy and management
on the Ohio University cam-

pus. On Friday morning, fol-

lowing the afternoon protest

march, a Post editorial pointed

"Yesterday's sit-in protest at

Cutler Hall over increasing

student fees was in the wrong

place at the wrong time.

"The real blame ... is with

the State of Ohio (which)

Trustees Approve '70-71 Budget
A 1970-71 University bud-

get exceeding $60 million re-

ceived the approval of the

Ohio University trustees at

their Jan. 12 meeting. They
also agreed to student fee hikes

to help finance the additional

$5.5 million the new budget

requires.

Evident in next year's bud-

get is the expanded emphasis

being placed on the academic

programs of the University.

Projected expenses caused a

$4.8 million jump in allow-

ances for instructional oper-

ating costs, a $42.3 million di-

vision of the total budget. One
other budget area, residence

and dining halls, was also in-

creased, but cuts were required

for public service and student

aid.

Within the instructional and

operating budget, more than

70 percent of the new income

was tabbed for purely instruc-

tional costs. Provided for are

61 new faculty members to

meet enrollment increases, to

staff new courses and to allow

class sizes to be reduced. Also

included are substantial pay

raises for faculty, administra-

tors and staff serving that

To meet these budget in-

creases, the trustees gave ap-

proval to student fee hikes of

$10 per quarter for all stu-

dents and another $50 per

quarter for out-of-state stu-

dents, effective with the sum-

mer quarter. The raises would

make fees for Ohio students

$220 per quarter and for non-

Ohio residents $570 per quar-

ter.

The key to the need for fee

hikes is found in the level of

state support designated for

Ohio University. An expected

enrollment increase of 3.5 per-

cent will raise state appropria-

tions only $2.8 million. In-

cluded in the state support is

a $1.:
:

5 million grant allocated

to ease the budgetary problems

caused when state support for

non-Ohio students was elimi-

nated last year. The grant pro-

vides only about half the sup-

port previously available for

out-of-state students, about 20

percent of the total enrollment.

The 1969 legislature, fore-

seeing the budget crunch on

the state universities, enacted

legislation last August (House

Bill 531) allowing them to

raise tuition if state support

did not go up 6 percent. Since

it reached only 5.2 percent, ad-

ditional income had to be

found elsewhere. The only

available source for this in-

come was student fees.

The fee hikes were not im-

posed only on Ohio University

students. The Ohio Board of

Regents also gave its requited

approval to fee raises at five

other state universities.

In addition to tuition in-

creases at Ohio University, a

raise i n residence hall and

dining hall fees was approved

by the trustees. Room fees will

go up $90 per year to $1,104

for rooms with more than two

students, and up $120 to

$1,194 for two-student rooms.

Rates of $1,254 per year were

set for the new South Green

residence halls which feature

two-person rooms in small

living suites.

Kennedy Lect

UN President
Her Excellency Angie

Brooks, president of the United

Nations General Assembly,

was a visitor to the Ohio cam-

pus Feb. 12 and 13. The second

woman to head the inter-

national body, Miss Brooks de-

livered a Kennedy Lecture,

"Decade of Development, Dis-

and Decoloniza-

Miss An£ie Brooks

The Liberia!) is the sister of

Ohio University faculty mem-
ber Dr. Benjamin G. Dennis,

an associate professor of an-

thropology. She was the guest

ure Brings

to Campus
at a number of student and

faculty receptions, including a

dinner in President Sowle's

home.
Miss Brooks said the UN is

counting on public opinion

and a new social conscious-

ness to help win the world

disarmament battle in the

1970s.

"I see signs of hope because

I believe that at last the UN
is beginning to find the most

powerful ally in the world in

its endeavor to make disarma-

ment a reality. That ally is

through long-standing local

non-support of higher educa-
tion, has made this fee increase

necessary. Unfortunately, we
must repeat the brutal fact

that Ohio ranks 42nd nation-

ally in state aid to higher edu-

cation. This means that stu-

dents must shoulder a heavy
burden for maintaining edu-

cational services."

[Background on the fee in-

crease, approved by the Uni-

versity's trustees Jan. 12 and
by the Ohio Board of Regents

Feb. 20 can be found in the

story on the 1970-1971 Uni-

versity budget.]

The 1968 and 1970 disrup-

tions are linked by more than

the violence of the few who
went beyond the original spirit

of the demonstrations. The
1968 case suggested the need

for a predetermined plan of

action. When President Sowle

took office last year, he out-

lined his attitude on disrup-

tions in a letter sent to all

members of the University

community. Excerpts from his

letter read

:

"Universities must be re-

examined, reshaped and made
more responsive to the de-

mands of complex times . . .

participation and teamwork

are the keys to orderly progress

at Ohio University.

"There is no sound basis for

one to reject appropriate

(continued on page 4)

public opinion," she said. "A
new generation is growing up

with a new social conscience

which rebels against the vast

expenditures for death and

the small sums for life."

Miss Brooks also said she is

hopeful the General Assembly

will adopt a treaty now under

consideration which would

prohibit emplacement of nu-

clear weapons or other weap-

ons of mass destruction on or

below the sea level.

"I also sincerely hope that

all governments will under-

take to renounce the use or

production of chemical and

bacteriological weapons," the

UN president said.

Statement Issued Jan. 30

By President Sowle

In response to property

damage and threats of vio-

lence which occurred at

Cutler Hall this morning,

I asked law enforcement

authorities to come onto

the campus to prevent fur-

ther damage to property

and to reduce the danger

of physical harm to individ-

uals.

I wish to reiterate my
previous statement that I

ng the

/hich several students

have identified as under-

lying the disturbances of

yesterday and today. I will

not, however, discuss these

matters under the threat of

,1,, bricks the

midst of campus disruption.

It is unfortunate that a

mere handful of students

can interfere with the nor-

mal operations of the Uni-

versity I wish to commend

the over 17,000 students

who have not taken part in

this deplorable disturbance.



Fund Contributions

Continue to Increase
Nearly one-half million dol-

lars has been contributed or

pledged during the Brsl tax

months of The Ohio I niver-

sity Fund, [n< . annual « am-

paign according to Jack G.

Kllis, directoi of development.

As of Dec. 31. 1969, 1,863

gifts or pledges haw been

made totaling $421,598. An
additional $29,960 has been

received from 379 persons

who have made prei ious long-

term pledges payable ,il an

annual rale 1 his is an in-

crease of $51,882 and 689 do-

nors over the same period in

1968.

•Ohio University is indeed

grateful for the generosity and

support provided by so many

Housing Units Expand

Open House Program

An expanded open house

program is in effect for the

wintei and spring quarters,

-This experimental pro

gram provides guidelines with-

in which an individual

student housing unit may pro-

pose an expanded opt n I se

polii j tailored to the spe< ific

desires ol a majority of the

residents ol each unit," Dr.

Ui, hard Dorl v\\ e president

in, edui ational sen it es, said,

rhe Student Life I ask

Force, which is making a thor-

i .ugh studj ol the whole ques-

tion "I sot ial regulations, will

evaluate the sun ess of the

program from required peri-

odii reports and from refer-

endums of housing unit resi-

dents.

The new guidelines provide

i - eption of guests of ei-

thei sex in student munis .is

did the |)i<-\ ious polii j but

weekday hours are now in-

• fuded along w ith the week-

end hours permitted under the

old policy.

The program was ret om-
mended bj an ad hot i om*
mittee "I fa< ult) , students and

administrators a nd received

approval from President Sowle

following endorsement In the

University's senior administra-

tors and the President's Ad-
visory Council. It was also re-

viewed b) the Student Life

Task Four which said that

"expei imentation ol this kind

is to be encouraged."

alumni, corporations, founda-

tions and friends of the Uni-

wrsiiy Ellis added. "It is

this financial assistance above

and beyond that provided by

state allocations and student

fees which gives the Univer-

sity the added strength for

development of innovative
programs, faculty assistance

and student aid

Ellis also said while alumni

donors were nearly 32 percent

greatei in number than a year

ago, "we still have over 35,000

alumni yet to respond to the

annual campaign. < -ills <>l

$10 M. 01 $20 may be felt

to be insignificant by the

alumnus donor: however,
when pooled with all alumni

gifts, they become very sub-

stantial in dollar amounts.

"To date. 90 percent of

alumni gifts have been less

lh in $ -0 and we want to em-
phasize out feelings of impor-

tance to the smaller gift as

well as to the prominent e oi

the large contribution. It is a

total mpportative effort for

the entire University.

\\ i are sincerely encourag-

ing all alumni who have not

yet committed themselves to

this worthy investment in the

future Of their institution, to

please do so
, . . regardless of

the size ol their contribution."

Students Win Top

Sculpture Awards
[\V0 Ohio students are win-

ners in the Stewart-Glap.it

Outdoor Sculpture Competi-

Michael McConnell, a Troy,

( Miio, junior majoring in

sculpture, was awarded the top

prize. An Ohio Fellows pro-

gram participant. McDonnell's

works include the sculpture

whii h stands at the Park Place

entrance of the new Vernon
R. Alden Library.

One of three honorable

mentions went to Robert Lang-
sial l.al ,ima, ( mio, junioi and

painting major.

The competition, sponsored

by the Art Institute of Zanes-

ville, was held to consider

works foi an outdoor location

at the institute. Both Ohio
students entered scale models
of works meant to be executed

in welded steel.
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DAXCER JEAN ERDMAN. right, tpent a

week in Athens in February as artisi-in-resi-

ilcrtce at the invitation of Shirley Wimmer,
director of the College of Fine Arts Dance

Program. In addition to teaching, Miss Erdman
choreographed LOVESONGDANCE II with

University dancers who performed the work

March II during the dance company's winter

concert The visiting artist, a well-known per-

former and choreographer, is master teacher

and head of the Dance Theater Program of

the NYU School of the Arts and founder of

the Jean Erdman Theater of Dance. Winner

oj the coveted Obie and Vernon Rice Awards

in 1963, Miss Erdman is nowi in rehearsal in

New York with the Jean Erdman Theater of

Dance company oj 30 for performances May
8 and 9 in the Brooklyn Opera Home.

New Gifts and Grants

Total Nearly $179,000
Gifts and giants totaling

nearly $179,000 have been

made to Ohio University in

recent weeks.

Bequests from alumni and

friends of the University in-

clude:

Estate of Mrs. Helen L.

Bell, Portsmouth, $39,000 for

use by the Portsmouth branch

in the areas of scholarship,

library needs or other facilities.

Estate of Mrs. Ilo Feurt,

'27, retired Cincinnati public

school teacher, 196 acres of

land in Scioto County apprais-

ed at $22,500.

Estate of Miss Mary Annis

West (Sue West), Bainbridge,

$29,473 trust to be known as

the Andrew Clark West and

Elizabeth Felton West Me-
morial 1-und in memory of her

parents. The fund to provide

scholarship aid to indigent,

worthy Ross County students.

Grants from foundations and
corporations include:

National Science Foundation

—$38,005 for use in scientific

research, education in the

sciences and other scientific

at m tries,

National Science Foundation
— $35,380 to Dr. Weldon L.

Witters of the zoology depart-

ment to establish a cooperative

summer institute for biology-

teachers.

National Science Foundation
— $8,000 to Dr. Witters to set

up a laboratory for honors stu-

dents in zoology.

Eastman-Kodak Co. — $3,-

000, unrestricted grant award-
ed on the basis of $250 for

each academic year completed

by alumni who join the firm

within five years of gradua-

tion.

PPG Industries — Grants-

in-aid of $1,000 each to the

Department of Chemistry and
the Department of Chemical
Engineering to aid in purchase

of special equipment, travel to

professional meetings, visiting

lecturer stipends or supple-

mental stipends for teaching

or summer studies.

Rockefeller Foundation —
$1,500, unrestricted and given

lative Correspondents' Associa-

because Ohio University has a

faculty member, Dr. John F.

Cady, Distinguished Professor

of History, receiving Rockefel-

ler Foundation and Fellows

and Scholars Study grant.

Matthews'Second Novel

Released by Publisher

The second novel by Eng-
lish faculty member Jack Mat-
thews has been released by

publishers Harcourt, Brace
and Co.

Beyond the Bridge, a strict-

ly fictional narrative, is based

on the tragic collapse of the

Silver Bridge between Point

Pleasant, W. Va., and Ka-
nauga, Ohio, at the evening

rush hour on Dec. 15, 1967,

killing 48 persons.

Matthews hopes to repeat

the tremendous success his

previous novel, Hanger Stout,

Awake!, now in its fifth print-

ing, has enjoyed.

"The new novel is about a

man called Neil who sees an
opportunity to discard his un-

satisfactory old life by making
it appear to everyone, includ-

ing his family and friends,

that he and his car have gone
down with the bridge," says

Matthews.

'"But more than that," he

continues, "it is Neil's day-to-

day account of his attempt to

rebuild his life only to find

that he is repeating the same
old patterns."

Although unrelated in con-

tent. Beyond the Bridge and
Hanger Stout, Awake! are

both in diary form, a format

which Matthew says he finds

most suitable in providing in-

sight into the lives of his

characters.

He plans two additional

novels, also in diary form,

which will be connected to the

first two by an invisible

bridge. All of the central char-

acters recall an English teach-

er, a Miss Temple, who is

constantly telling students to

keep diaries.

Flick Festival

Succeeds Again
Ohio University's second an-

nual Film Festival Jan. 31-

Feb. 2 brought to campus
Hollywood producer - director

Norman Jewison and a selec-

tive 16 hours of classic films.

Jewison, director of The
Russians Are Coming, In the

Heat of the Night, and The
Thomas Crown Affair, talked

with film classes and gave a

Kennedy Lecture. Following

the lecture he showed his just-

released film, Gaily, Gaily.

The casual, relaxed Jewison

won his audience's apprecia-

tion when he opened his talk

with a reference to the previ-

ous day's campus disturbance

{ which he had witnessed ) . He
quipped, "All I want to do is

speak a few minutes, show my
film and then you can get on
with your riot."

The Film Festival featured,

in addition to Jewison and his

film, four four-hour viewings

of American and foreign film

classics. The programs, which
included films ranging from
comedies to cartoons to so-

cially significant films, were
rotated among the greens to

make attendance easier.

Interspersed among the com-
mercial films were short films

made by Ohio University stu-

dents. These had been pro-

duced by students in the Uni-
versity's film program and by
others experimenting with film

production.

Alumni-in-Residence

Set for Springtime

The third annual Alumni-
in-Residence program is now
being planned for the spring

quarter. The program offers

alumni the opportunity to re-

turn to the campus, to live

with and as students in the

various residence units, to par-

ticipate in classes and to visit

with the faculty and adminis-

tration.



Books, Loans ond Scholarships

Seniors Pledge $16,755

During Challenge Kickoff

Volunteers attending the

1 970 Senior Class Challenge

kickoff banquet in Baker Cen-

ter Feb. 8 pledged $16,755 to-

ward their goal of $75,000.

During the two-week drive,

250 seniors were

their fellow class n

pledges of $50.

Principal speaker at the

banquet was Wallace Hodes,

'43, vice president of Hodes-

Lang Corp., Tenafly, N.J.

The 156 persons in attendance

also heard from Presiden t

Claude R. Sowle, Thompson
Little, director of libraries

;

Michael L'Heureux, director

of student Financial aids, and
Paul Pasternak, vice president

of the Class of 1969.

Class President Tom Morr
explained that this year's chal-

lenge funds would go to books

for the library, for loan funds

and for scholarships for chil-

dren of members of the class.

Morr read a telegram from

Richard Rrown, president of

the Class of 1969, who
pledged $50 to the 1970 chal-

lenge to "help get it going."

Brown's class broke all pre-

vious challenge records when
948 seniors pledged $64,905.

Scholarships Presented

To Four Ohio Students

Scholarships from the Union
Oil Co., Scripps-Howard
Foundation and newspapers,

and the Cincinnati Enquire,
have been awarded to four

Ohio students.

To Stephen Karl Hiles ol

Cram ilk-, son of Mr. and Mis.

Warden R. Hiles, went the

$250 Faulkner Scholarship

which honors the late James
W. Faulkner, prominent polit-

ical writer for the Enquirer

who founded the Ohio Legis-

P°9e 3

lative Correspondents' Associa-

The Si ripps-Howard awards
were received by Ted D.
Wright Jr., son of Mr and
Mrs. Ted Wright Sr., Rte. 6.

Zanesville, and Sheryl Lee O -

Neil, daughter of Merle R.

O'Neil, 134 Boardman Blvd

Youngstown.

A $500 scholarship was
awarded by Sun Oil to Paul

( rebhard, junior geology ma-
jor. He was chosen to receive

the award by the geology de-

partment faculty on the b.isis

of Ins outstanding record as a

student.

ALUMni REPORT
by William K. Loftus, '58, Executive Director, Ohio University Alumni A:

AKRON: The Akron
Mothers' Club was host to a

panel of Ohio University stu-

dents Feb. 12. The panelists

presented their views and an-

swered questions concerning

the student and Ohio Univer-

sity. The totally student-ori-

ented program was a first for

the club, and it proved to be

both interesting and stimulat-

ing.

AKRON/CANTON: The
Stark and Summit County

chapters staged their first

combined dinner meeting at

the Imperial House Motel in

Canton March 7, giving the

alumni an opportunity to

meet and speak with President

and Mrs. Sowle. These two

chapters have had combined

programs before in conjunc-

tion with Ohio/Kent State

athletic events and have found

them to be very successful.

Russ Thomas, '50, is president

of the Stark County group,

and Harold White, '46, heads

the Akron chapter. Additional

combined activities will be

scheduled in the future.

ATLANTA: Area alumni

held a good ol' fashioned

Southern hospitality welcome

reception for Todd Snyder,

'70, split end for Ohio, and

third-round draft choice of

Class of 1920 Plans

Golden Anniversary

Members of the Class of

1920 and their husbands and

wives will be the guests of

honor during Commencement
weekend, June 12-14, and a

full schedule of events is being

planned to make their 50th

reunion an especially memo-
rable one.

Activities planned for the

weekend include a Friday eve-

ning reception, tours of the

campus, special recognition at

the annual Alumni Luncheon

on Saturday, supper on the

College Green, a symphonic

band concert and attendance

at Commencement exercises in

the Convocation Center on

Sunday afternoon.

Full details about the Gold-

en Anniversary plans will be

mailed to all members of the

Class of 1920 in the near

future.

the Atlanta Falcons. Todd
was in Georgia for a few days

to be introduced to the At-

lanta Falcons' system, and it

was a good opportunity to get

the alumni out. Tom Jones,

'64, chapter president, made
the arrangements, and the

function was. held at the home
of Milton O. Berry, '50, the

chapter's first president and a

member of the national alum-

ni board of directors.

BOSTON: The Massachu-

setts chapter sponsored a pro-

gram dealing with student un-

rest Thursday, Feb. 5. Special

guests were Dr. Vernon Alden,

former president of Ohio and

currently chairman of the

board of The Boston Co., and

Dr. James Whalen, former

vice president at Ohio and
currently president of Newton

College of the Sacred Heart.

Future chapter activities in-

clude a student reception

March 19 and the second an-

nual "Bunch of Grapes" wine

tasting party in May. Interest-

ed alumni should contact

Alan Weinberg, chapter presi-

dent, at (617) 655-2899 for

additional details.

CLEVELAND: The Cleve-

land Women's Club met Feb.

7 at Higbee's for lunch with

John R. O'Neal, dean of ad-

missions, registration and stu-

dent records, as guest speaker.

Dean O'Neal discussed regis-

tration procedures and an-

swered questions on the Uni-

versity in general. Mrs. Gary

L. Bechtef (Lois Hey '54),

program chairman, made the

arrangements. Mrs. Edward
Matthews (Helen Calhoun
'54) is president of the club.

COLUMBUS: The Colum-

bus Women's Club held a

dance on Feb. 7, which fea-

tured The Profs, a combo led

by Professor David Lewis,

Other members of these musi-

cal ambassadors of Ohio Uni-

versity are Professor David

Hostetler, well-known sculp-

tor: Professor Richard Syra-

cuse, concert pianist, and

Tom Fosha, a junior in fine

arts. A large gathering of

alumni danced and enjoyed

listening to the music of The

Profs. High on the conversa-

tion list was the great basket-

ball victory the Bobcats pro-

duced over the Ohio State

Buckeyes in December. Ar-

rangements for the evening

were handled by Mrs. John E.

Vanderbilt ( Martha Wieland
'61). Mrs. Stuart A. Calhoun
(Abby Weghorst '61) is the

president of the group.

MADISON: The Ohio
University basketball team
provided the impetus for an
alumni gathering in Wiscon-

sin Jan. 31. Activities included

a luncheon, bus to the game,

the Ohio-Wisconsin game and

a post-game mixer. Although

it turned out to be Ohio's

third loss of the season, it did

provide an excellent opportu-

nity for alumni to get to-

gether. Additional activities

will be planned in the Mil-

waukee area during 1970.

INDIANAPOLIS: Area

alumni had as their guests of

honor President and Mrs.

Claude R. Sowle at a Jan. 24

dinner-dance. The event was

held at the Press Club and at-

tended by alumni from many
cities in Indiana. Special en-

tertainment was provided by

Ohio University's own group,

The Profs. Tire chapter presi-

dent., John Oberlies, '66, has

been instrumental in keeping

the group involved in many
worthwhile activities. Area

alumni should contact John

at (317) 293-3154 to be kept

informed of local activities

and events.

PAINESVILLE: The
chairman of the University

Board of Trustees, Fred H.

Johnson, '22, was already in

the area, but bad weather pre-

vented President and Mrs.

Sowle from flying up. How-
ever, Dr. Sowle was able to

speak to the group over an

amplified telephone hook-up.

More than 50 area alumni

turned out for this first din-

ner meeting, arranged by Mrs.

Earl O. Wright. '27, a past

member of the national alum-

ni board of directors. After

President Sowle spoke to the

group and answered questions,

Johnson discussed how a

trustee looks at his responsi-

bilities. Then William Loftus.

'58, alumni director, and Alice

Wright discussed plans for

starting an alumni chapter in

Painesville. Those interested

in participating in the forma-

tion of a chapter should con-

UPCOMING EVENTS

AKRON MOTHERS' . April 9, Maj 1 I

Monthly Luncheons
Mrs. Robert Fehrman Telephone 216/864-8127

ATLANTA ALUMNI May 9
Dinner for President and Mrs. Sowle

Tom Jones Telephone 404/255-4148

CLEVELAND MOTHERS' March 17, April 21. May 21

Monthly Luncheons
Mrs. Ronald Schatmeyer Telephone 216/734-3765

DAYTON MOTHERS' March 24, April 28. Maj 26
Afternoon Programs with Refreshments

Mrs. Chester Roush Telephone 513/299-6321

HOUSTON ALUMNI
. . .May 22

Dinner for President and Mrs. Sowle
Alan Riedel Telephone 713/224-9181

NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY ALUMNI May 15

Dinner for President and Mrs. Sowle
Emil Kustin Telephone 212/254:1478

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ALUMNI Mav 23

Dinner for President and Mrs. Sowle
Jim Rissmiller Telephone 213/278-5900

TOLEDO MOTHERS' April 1

1

Evening Program
Mrs. W. J. Schaal Telephone 419/382-6795

YOUNGSTOWN MOTHERS' March 18, April 22.

May 27
Monthly Luncheons

Mrs. Vincent Gemma Telephone 216/758-4947

tact Mrs. Wright at (216)

352-3383 during the day.

TOLEDO: President and

Mrs. Sowle were guests of the

Toledo Mothers' Club and the

Toledo alumni chapter at a

dinner held in their honor at

the Toledo Club on Feb. 14.

Those present were brought

up to date on current cam-

pus administrative objectives

and problems. Botli the Moth-

ers' Club and the alumni

group have been quite active

this year The president of the

Mothers' Club, Mrs. W.
J.

Schaal, has two daughters

here, and Robert Monti, presi-

dent of the alumni chapter, is

a '50 graduate. Alumni and

parents from Ohio, Indiana

and Michigan attended the

event.

ZANESVILLE: The Mus-

kingum County alumni club

held a potluck supper Jan. 28

on the Zanes\ ille campus,

President Sowle was the hon-

ored guest, and he conducted

a very enlightening discussion

on the new administration.

Also present were Dr. William

Holmes, assistant to the presi-

dent, and Ralph Smith, dean

of Off-Campus Academic
Programs. Dr. Sowle, Dr.

Holmes and Dean Smith met

with the Ohio University-

Zanesville faculty and students

in separate meetings. The pro-

gram was coordinated by Carl

Smith, '60, president of the

Muskingum County chapter.

Association and Fund

Plan 'Dial-an-Alumnus'

Telephone Campaign
'The Alu at ion.

cooperation with The Ohio
University Fund. Im ., will

conduct four fund raising

projects in April 1970. Alumni
in Boston, Canton. Cincinnati

and Washington, D.C., will be

soliciting contributions from
fellow alumni by telephone.

These will be pilot projects,

and similar projects in other

alumni i hapters are antici-

pated.

It is apparent th.it state-as-

sisted universities such as Ohio
University must begin relying

on iim teased alumni financial

support if more than minimal

programs are to be offered.

The state provided .$18 mil-

lion of our $54 million budget

this year.

Increased contributions will

not only benefit the Univer-

sity's faculty and students, but

also enhance our opportunities

to attract needed corporation

and foundation support.
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NOTE: Please send items for Class Notes to Miss Eleanor Minister,

Director of Alumni Records, 107 Davis Hall, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701.

Virginia Carrctr is an assiilani

editor for Th, hstituti Star, a

publication for Th.- Institute of

Lifetime Learning, a service of

The National Retired Teachers
Association and The American
Association of Retired Persons.

1923

Bernard A. Shilt received Ihe

17th John Robert Gregg award in

business education in December.
The award im hides a citation in

testimony of the recipient's con-

tribution to business education

and a cash gift of $500, both

supplied by the Gregg Division,

McGraw-Hill Book Co He is di-

of l„ ediu.

the Buffalo, N V . publi. i Ii

1928

I«leph A. Rolman retii ed as

taster in Sbinnstoi , u '. Va„
Oct. 31.

1936

Mr s. Mary Pallay Covcll (MF.d
•40) has been elei ted

af the New York Sla le As-

ion of Ihe Educal i.l Ihe

Deal she his been list' •d in

Who' ; Who in Amnic on Eduia-
ince 1965. This i s hei .'lib

yea. si an instrui lot i 1 thi deal

1941

Joh n McKinven is rice pn»i-
den i and creative direi toi for flu

Chicago area office of Campbell-
Ewald Advertising Co.

Chicago office for Fuller, Smith
and Ross and has been elected to

ihe L.tard «i din-dors f'.r the na-

1948
Dr. John L. Brown Jr., professor

of engineering research in the

Ordnance Rcseanh Laboratory at

The Pennsylvania State University,

haj been named a Fellow of the

Institute of Electrical and Elec-

tronics Engineers.

Joyce M. Bryant is assistant

professor i>f woodwinds in the

Converse College School of Mu-
si<

, Spartanburg, S.C. She is also

first bassoonist with the Spartan-

burg Symphony on hesira.

James R. Gill is a geologist

with the U.S. Geological Survey
in Denver, Colo

1^-onard M. Small is merchan-
dise manager of Vornado, Inc.,

i ..u field N J. Vornado operates

the "Two Guys" discount depart-

ment stores He and Mrs Small
'Judith Schwartz '49) reside in

Pompton Lakes, N.J

1949
Gcotrc Riser resigned as head

football each at Brush High
Si lii.nl. Cleveland, in December
but will remain in (he Si hool Sys-

1950
Robert J. Bregar has entered

into partnership in the pi.ntiie til

architecture under the firm name
of Bregar Kozel Associates in

( lleveland

Malcolm McNair is senior vice

president of The Chase Manhat-
tan Bank, in charge of several dis-

tricts in the bank's United States

Department, its national territo-

rial unit. The districts cover 1:5

Middle Atlantic and Southeastern
states, the District of Columbia
and Ohio.

1951

ideni and general manager
Florida division of CT/South
Inc., a subsidiary of Computer
Tii hnology Inr.

R. Bruce Galloway has been
named i ommercial manager at

Washington C.H. by Ohio Bell.

Yasuo Hashiguchi (MEd) is

professor of English at Kyushu
University, Fukuoka, Japan.

Herbert T. Lcavy is president

of International Evaluations, Inc.,

H. Scott I-eeseberg has been

promoted to assistant vice presi-

dent at American Greetings Corp.
in Cleveland.

Ralph D. Eifert is personal

manager of Akron operations for

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
He has passed both the Ohio and
ludi. bar

Ivan F. Koleman is general
manager of warehousing and mill

products for Nichols-Hameshield
in Elmhurst, 111. He and Mrs.
Koleman (Billie Reid '50} and
their three daughters reside in St

Charles, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Mihal
(Marilyn F. Atkins) reside in

Nashville, Tenn., where they have
joined the faculty of the Depart-
nt of Fine Arts at Vanderbilt

Un stty.

Edward F. Oldfield has been

named systems development super-
visor of the accounting depart-

ment's systems and data process-

ing section at The Babcock &
Wilcox Co. in Barberton. Mr, and
Mrs. Oldfield {Terry Iacone '56)

and their two children reside in

Akron.

Eastman Kodak Co. in the inter-

national markets division.

Rev. Edward Phillips, a mis-
sionary to Antofagasta, Chile, is

concluding a furlough and will be

returning to Chile in the spring.

1953

John E. Schmidt has been

1954
Carl O. Eycke is dean of men

at North Carolina State College,

Raleigh.

A. Trez Folger is manager and
staff assistant of the Orville Simp-
son Co. He and Mrs. Folger (Rita
Hale) reside in Cincinnati.

Michael J. Henry Jr. has been
promoted to controller for the

lighting division of Westinghouse.
In his new position he is respon-

sible for controller activities in

plants at Cleveland, Stow, Brook-
lyn, Chicago, San Juan, Puerto
Rico, and Caracas, Venezuela.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry and their

five children reside in Stow.

Charles Lochary (MA '61) is

executive director of the central

metropolitan area, Minnesota di-

vision, of the American Cancer
Society. Inc. Mr. and Mrs. Lo-
chary (Janice L. Story '59) re-

side in Eden Prairie, Minn., where
Mrs. Lochary plans to complete
her master's at the University of

Minnesota.

Rex McClure III has been ap-
pointed president of Miami Indus-

tries Division of MSL Industries,

Inc. He resides in Piqua.

John G. Miller is a stockbroker
and director of research with
Morgan, Olmslead, Kennedy &
Gardner. He resides in San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Rice

Morch 1970

(Arleen J. McGuigan '57) reside

in Satellite Beach. Fla He is de-
partment head over 50 other at-

torneys at NASA. Cape Kennedy.

Frederick \V. Stehr is an as-

sistant professor in the Deparl-
lent of Entomology at Michigan

Ur sity.

1955
Mrs Roy S. Parker (Sandra

Corn-stock) is an English-as-a-sec-
ond-language specialist in the
Dade County, Florida, schools.
She is also a free-lance writer on
camping, editor of the Eagles
Crier and president of the Ever-
glades Eagles chapter of the Na-
tional Campers and Hikers Asso-
ciation. She was recently awarded
an MS degree in education from
Barry College, Miami Shores, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich-
mond (Jeanne Downey) reside in

Huntsville, Ala She is coordina-
tor of psychological services for
the Huntsville schools, and he is

a rocket propulsion engineer for

the Marshall Space Flight Center.

David B. Schneider has as-

sumed duties as public informa-
tion assistant with the General
Telephone Co. of Ohio in Marion.

1956
Dr. Leonard E. Hitchin is resi-

dent doctor of ophthalmology at

Ohio State University Hospital.

Maj. Fred K. Houston has
graduated from the Armed Forces
Staff College at Norfolk, Va.

Dr. P. John Lymberopoulos has

been named associate dean of the

University of Colorado School of

Business. He will be in charge of

the undergraduate program.

Herbert Merritt is a section

head in charge of design and de-
velopment with Cincinnati Milling
Machine Co.

Arthur D. Ross is personnel di-

rector of General Motors Mideast
area in the parts division, Ross
recently visited the University's
placement bureau, his first trip

back to the campus since gradua-

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald K. Tomp-
kins (Suzanne Colbert) reside in

Santa Monica, Calif. Dr. Tomp-

Fee Protest
(continued from page 1

)

forums of discussion and to

choose, instead, to seize build-

ings and personnel, inflit I

property damage and other-

wise disrupt normal campus

operations

"Should such events unfor-

tunately occur, I would have

no choice but to use any and

.ill im. uis .it m\ disposal to

restore order and permit the

University to return to its

proper activities and pursuits.

Unlawful force is not an ac-

ceptable substitute foj reason

When employed, it must be

met with lawful force —
promptl) and withoul hesita-

tion."

The January protest march
turned into an ugly, unlawful

disruption. Beginning as a

sign-carrying group of 75, the

students became mote aggres-

sive when they entered Cutler.

Stamping, pounding on walls

and attempting to enter tin-

president's office while they

chanted, "We want Sowle,"

the students then sat-in on the

floor in the lobby.

President Sowle declined to

address the chanting group on

the grounds that such a situa-

tion held no hope of providing

a fruitful discussion or a help-

ful explanation of the complex

reasons behind the fee in-

crease.

Vice President Richard Dorf

attempted to talk to the

crowd and proposed for Dr.

Sowle that five representatives

of the group meet with him
the next morning (Friday) to

discuss the reasons behind the

fee increase.

Mir offei was rejected with

some protesters shouting, "If

Sowle's not here tomorrow, the

building goes down ;" "Mao.
Man, Mao Tse- tung, revolu-

tion by the young;" "Smash

the door;" and "We'll be back

tomorrow with helmets and

clubs."

The offer to discuss reasons

for the fee increase with rep-

resentatives of the demonstra-

tors was made again Thursday
night in a statement read over

WOUB. Live coverage of the

proposed meeting was assured

so that all students interested

could hear the discussion.

At H
i a.m. Im idaj no student

representatives appeared for

the scheduled discussion. The
president then invited report-

ers in and the ensuing press

conference on the fee increase

was broadcast live and repeat-

ed later in tin day

The broadcast was not

heard by the approximately 50

students gathered in front of

Cutler Hall, a group that grew

within an houi to 150 1 hen

the First brick crashed through

a window, a fateful move that

caused concern for the build-

ing and at the same time

aroused further im itement

among the students. Other
bricks came through windows
and sin. ill fires were set out-

side the building.

The University security of-

ficers moved the demonstrators

away from the building, but

could not get the crowd to

disperse. A temporary restrain-

ing order directing the demon-
strators to cease their activities

and disperse was issued by the

Athens County Court of Com-
mon Pleas. Assistance was re-

quested from the Athens Police

Department and the Ohio

Highway Patrol.

Events of the early after-

noon began with the court's

injunction being read several

times to the crowd which, in-

cluding onlookers, now num-
bered approximately 300.

Those protesting failed to dis-

perse, and onlookers who left

were replaced with other curi-

ous watchers.

Finally, officers from the

three law enforcement agencies

proceeded to arrest a number
of the demonstrators for failure

to disperse and for failure to

comply with the court order.

Forty-six students were arrest-

ed ; 39 subsequently pleaded

guilty and were fined. By mid-

afternoon, the crowd dis-

persed.

Among the effects of the

disruption were charges of

police brutality which were to

be submitted to Athens and
campus police. President Sowle

said that when these charges

were received, they would be

investigated.

Many of the students arrest-

ed sought and received indi-

vidual interviews with Presi-

dent Sowle to discuss the fee

question. Following a state-

ment of support from 23 stu-

dent residence hall presidents,

Dr. Sowle responded to their

invitations to discuss the tui-

tion increase at open meetings

on each of the residence hall

greens. He also appeared on
a WOUB radio program de-

voted to the issue where ques-

tions were phoned in to him
for answers. The program was
disrupted for a time by a bomb
threat.

Those demonstrators who
were arrested are all going

through the University's nor-

mal disciplinary procedures for

violating existing University

rules and regulations. Individ-

ual hearings are being held to

determine whether the student

was an active participant in

the disruption and. if so,

whether he should be dis-

ciplined by a letter of repri-

mand, by suspension or possi-

bly even expulsion.

A thoughtful letter to Presi-

dent Sowle from a student in-

dicates the problems that re-

main, problems not solved by

the disruption. The student,

who is on scholarship, works

15 hours a week and takes 21

hours of course work, voiced

concerns heard by President

Sowle from many other stu-

dents, both in forums and pri-

vate meetings.

Referring to the fee hike,

the student said :
"1 person-

ally have a great deal of dif-

ficulty in going to college . . .

It is possible that I will not be

able to return. This does

bother me."

The student's other major
concern was with the lack of

communication he saw be-

tween students and the ad-

ministration, or, in his words,

"between people who have so

terribly much in common." On
a campus of more than 18,000,

lines of communication are ad-

mittedly difficult and the cur-

rent issue illustrates the prob-

lem of finding an effective

format.

President Sowle, in replying

to the student, acknowledged

both problems. He indicated

his willingness to explain the

necessity of fee increases in ra-

tional discussion and outlined

his efforts thus far to com-
municate with students. He

"Almost nightly since the

opening of school in the fall,

I have met with residents of

our dormitories and members
of our student organizations.

These visits have, I hope,

demonstrated my eagerness to

meet with students and to dis-

cuss with candor their ques-

tions and concerns. In addi-

tion, I have met with the press

once each week to respond

fully to the questions of re-

porters from The Post and
other media.

"I shall continue these activ-

ities, for they represent, in my
opinion, our best hope for ef-

fective communication. I can-

not believe, however, that the

cause of effective communica-
tion is served by meeting, upon
demand, with any group that

arrives unexpectedly at my of-

fice door chanting, stomping

and pounding on the walls."

President Sowle closed his

letter by restating his convic-

tion that "unlawful force is

not an acceptable substitute

for reason. When employed, it

must be met with lawful force

— promptly and without hesi-

tation.

"(On Jan. 30), I felt I

had no choice. I used the

means at my disposal to re-

store order and permit the

University to return to its

proper activities and pursuits

... I fervently hope it will

not be necessary to do so

again."
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the Department of Surgery at the
University of California School of

Medicine in Los Angeles.

1957
Bob Buell is owner-manager of

the real estate brokerage firm of

Robert G. Buell & Co., serving
the northern and suburban areas
of Columbus. He has been elected
to the board of trustees of the

2000-member Columbus Board of

Realtors and been elected 1970
chairman of the board's $120 mil-

lion multiple listing service. He
and Mrs. Buell (Jill Ensminger)
and their three daughters reside

in Worthington,

C. William Claypool is produc-
tion manager at The Mead Corp
paperboard mill in Lynchburg,
Va.

Dudley Kircher has joined the

firm of Kircher, Helton & Collett,

Inc., as vice president and treas-

urer. Kircher joins the firm his

father, Ralf '29, founded and
from which he recently retired as

Hubert Meeker is director of

public
land
dence, R.I.

1958
Herbert V. Schumacher is head

of the audiovisual department in

the Lancaster schools.

John C. Stranathan is in his

tenth year with the Mayfield city

schools as an intermediate grade
instructor. He resides in Gates
Mills.

David W. Foote is executive
o the president of En-
Control Corp., Cleve-

Thomas J. Kyanko is teacher-
coordinator of diversified cooper-
ative training at Jefferson-Union
High School, Richmond.

1959
Peter J. Knight has been ap-

pointed to the new position of

manager, customer services, for

Rupp Manufacturing Inc., Mans-
field. The company is a manufac-

and "fu

.,l.-s cycle:

Lowell D. Massie of the Air
Force Aero Propulsion Labora-
tory, Wright-Patterson AFB, re-

ceived an individual award from
Air Force Chief of Staff Gen.
Ryan in October. The award was
presented at Scott AFB, III., to

honor Air Force personnel for
participation in the Department
..f Defen

Edmond L. Talbott Jr. has been
named manager of the Cadillac
manufacturing plant of Brooks &
Perkins, Inc., Cadillac, Mich.

Lt. Cmdr. George F. Wendt is

a weapons officer on the USS
Biddle, a guided missile destroyer.

1960

ated from the Chicago College of

Osteopathy in 1966 and will com-
plete his residency in internal

medicine in September 1970.

Joann A. Pardoe is teaching in

Lakewood. She received her MEd
from Kent State in 1968.

Sue Ann Riley is an instructor

in clothing and textiles at North-
University. Flagstaff,

Ariz.

1961

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Adams
(Jacquelyn Browning '63) reside,

in Toledo where he is head bas-

best

pages among newspapers of 100,-

000 or more circulation in the
tenth annual J. C Penney-Uni-
versity of Missouri awards com-
petition. Cohn was the OU Post's
sports editor and managing editor suit;
in 1958-60.

Lt. Cmdr. Jacob H. Gahm is a
presently attending the Graduate I

School of Business Administration
at Stanford University under a
special Navy program.

Terrence E. Leedom has been
named news director of WSLS
radio and TV in Roanoke, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Leedom (Mary
Henson) and their two children
reside in Roanoke.

Dr. Thomas E. Marting gradu-

John A. Knittel is a professional
engineer with Harco Corp. in

Cleveland.

John P. Perduyn has joined the
public relations counseling firm of
Selvage, Lee and Howard as an
account executive in the Cleve-
land headquarters office. He and
Mrs. Perduyn (Sheryl A. Langlct)
reside in Cuyahoga Falls.

Charles E. Reed is a metal-
lurgical engineer with Phelps
Dodge Refining Corp., El Paso,
Tex. He was recently promoted
to department head of electrolytic

tank house, silver slimes plant and
copper sulfate plant, largest elec-
trolytic copper refinery in the

Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderbilt
(Martha Weiland) reside in Co-
lumbus where he has joined the
interior design staff of Robert
Hichol & Associates, interior con-

State University at Oshkosh. He
is an instructor in journalism and
she is an instructor in physical
education.

Jack Griesmar Jr. graduated
from Cleveland Marshall Law-
School in June and has passed the
Ohio Bar examination He is now
associated with the law firm of
Clair, Wiles and Richards in Wil-
loughby. Mr. and Mrs. Griesmar
(Karen Karbo '64) reside in May-
field Heights.

Capt. Barry W. Schmilt is a
navigator with the U.S. Air Force,
currently flying the C 1 4 1 for the
USAF Military Airlift Command
and assigned to Norton AFB in
San Bernardino, Calif.

1964

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Bogct
(Jennifer Douthil) and their two
children reside in Maryville,
Tenn, He is a staff engineer with
Alcoa's Pittsburgh office, working
in the special products develop-

Jerry D. Williams (MA) is i

isistant professor of sociology

ouisiana College, Alexandria, L

1962
Alan L. Appelbaum (MS '63)

has joined the communications
department of the CNA Financial
Corp. in Chicago.

Mrs. William S, McDuffie
(Mardess Mays) is an instructor

in English at Tuskcgee Institute

in Alabama. She received her MA
degree in English from Harvard
University in June 1966.

Lawrence J. Sorohan is on the

faculty at North Carolina College
in Greensboro.

H. Stephen Wahl is a sales

representative for General Electric

in Cleveland. He resides in South
Euclid.

1963

Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Coll
(MS '65) (Elaine Meador '65)

are on the staff of the Wisconsin

lab in Ale. Ten

Harry T, Famal is a graduate
student at Ohio. He formerly
taught for two years in Juneau,
Alaska.

William K. Hamilton is internal

communications editor for Owens-
Corning Fiberglas in Toledo.

Wilbur H. Hild Jr. (MS '66) is

senior engineer with Esso Re-
search and Engineering Co.,
Boonton, N.J.

Dr. Paul R. Hoopes (MS) has
accepted an appointment as an
assistant professor of Latin Ameri-
can studies at the University of

Southern California,

Mr. and Mrs. Eli J. McKay
( Mary Sue Lightfoot '65 ) reside

in Columbus where he is senior
auditor for Nationwide Insurance

Irs. Ewa Majewska Thomp-
(MA) is assistant professor

literature and Slavic languages
Indiana University, Her book,
riian Formalism and Anglo-
erican New Criticism, A Com-
atiue Study, will be published

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Moll
(Elizabeth Pokorny '65) reside in

Mentor where he is currently an
engn

( llevcland
Lincoln Eld Co.

Dr. Ralph S. Quatrano is on
the faculty at Oregon State Uni-
versity and resides in Corvallis,
Ore. He received his PhD in

biology at Yale in 1968.

Richard C. Sensenbrenner has
been named vice president of Avi-
land, Inc., Columbus, He joined
the development and operations
Organization after more than ten
years in local and federal govern-

Walter J. Tornstrom has re-

ceived his CPA certificate. He has
been appointed clerk-treasurer of
the Village of Timberlake.

Thomas M. Brown is a buyer
with Westinghouse nuclear energy
systems, pressurized water reactor
division. He resides in Pittsburgh,
Pa

James D. Long is a teacher of

mathematics at Auburn Junior
High in Auburn, Wash.

Mrs. Robert H, Smyser ( Brence
Luxford) is a teacher at Ralston,

Calif,, Junior High School. She
resides in San Carlos

Donald A. McTighe Jr. has re-

cently been named president of

Damsons, Inc., a company in New
Jersey licensed to operate various
types of businesses McTighe will

"

" >lf chiefly -

"
"

the Mo outh ok &
Supply Co. in West Long Br;

N.J.

Capt. Richard R. Meyers has
completed a year's tour in Viet-
nam with the U.S. Army

James V. Murphy has been ap-
pointed vice president of market-

ing
,

Kirk-

ing Metal Sen
Madison, 111. He
wood, Mo-

Terry C. Pletcher received his

PhD from Indiana University last

year and is presently working as a
postdoctoral Fellow at Yale Uni-

iity.

David G. Robit regie

Transplanted Ohioan Thrives in Land of

Floating Factories and High-Rise Peaks

We'd Like Your Ideas for

1970 Certificates of Merit

by Franklin E. Jordan

His factory floats on a con-

rete slab which rises and fall;

dth the water table, but this

bothe Rot W.
Becker '50. Many buildings in

Christchurch, New Zealand,
where Becker is director of

production for the regional

plant of Firestone Tire & Rub-

ber Co., do the same thing.

Because water is located

only two or three feet below

the soil level, his factory moves

up and down about three

inches a year. In fact, neither

commercial buildings nor

homes have basements except

in the steep hills back of the

downtown area. Becker's 200

employees, who make tires and

tubes and process retreads,

take the problem for granted.

Becker is looking forward to

returning to Athens for the

20th reunion of his class this

year, if things can be worked

out. He was back at the Fire-

stone headquarters in Akron

this past summer for briefings

and to arrange for the school-

ing of his two boys. His oldest

son, Robert Jr., 19, entered

Miami University at Oxford

this fall. His younger son, 18,

is a senior at Kiski School,

Salisbury, Pa.

Christchurch is a 119-year-

old city of about a quarter of

a million people and the larg-

est city on the New Zealand

South Island. Although cen-

tral heating and air condition-

Becker '50

ing are rare, Becker feels it's

a good place to live. The city

itself reminds visitors of an

English city with the imported

English and Australian trees

lining its streets and the banks

of the Avon River, which me-

anders through the city's cen-

ter. It is an easy walk from

Becker's home to the Central

Square and the dark Gothic

cathedral with its 210 -foot

spire made of wood because of

past earthquakes.

The weather is generally

mild, and Becker is able to en-

joy golf all winter long. His

youngsters loved the closeby

beaches with swimming, boat-

ing and fishing most of the

year.

In the summer (our win-

ter) when it is hot and humid,

Becker says New Zealand's

Southern Alps are the attrac-

tion. There are more than 15

mountain peaks over 10,000

feet high, topped by Mount

Cook at 12,349 feet. Mount
Cook also is the site of the

Tasman glacier, the largest

glacier in the country.

The Ohio alumnus and his

wife, Pat, and the boys have

camped and hiked in the New
Zealand mountains. One of the

favorite sports, Becker reports,

is to take a plane to the top

of the glacier and then ski

down an eight-mile run.

Becker goes to Wellington,

capital of New Zealand, by

direct jet flight or a 174-mile

overnight ferry trip from Lyt-

telton, the Christchurch har-

bor, reached through a tunnel

in high hills back of the city.

This is much easier traveling

than the rugged hill trail

trudged by the Canterbury Pil-

grims with their few posses-

sions on their backs.

According to Becker, New
Zealand is a country of skilled

trades and strong unions, but

with strong government con-

trol of labor relations. He
points out that it's still a land

of great opportunities. Socially,

there is plenty to do. It's a

university- oriented city with

Canterbury College and Christ

College School of Arts dom-

inating the inner city. Becker

is president of the North

American Club which has 150

members in the South Island.

Just to keep the Beckers re-

minded of America, this city,

where nearly every home has

a coal fireplace, has a definite

smog problem in winter.

The Certificate of Merit, presented a

the highest award an Ohio alumnus can receive from his as-

sociation. In bestowing it, the Alumni Association recognizes

through accom-

i University, have

to the University

of deep responsibility

alumni—and
plishments in their fields and service

been of credit not only to themselv

as well.

The awards committee feels a st

to select persons truly worthy of the honor. We invite you to

share this responsibility with us.

Ralph "Sid" Beckert, '23; Wallace Hodes, '43; Milton

Berry, "50; Judge Olive Holmes, '38; Wilfred Konneker, '43, and

I will meet soon to review all the nominations. May we have

yours by April 10. 1970?

Sincerely,

Richard Eddy, '40

Alumni Awards Committee

Ohio University Alumni Association

106 Davis Hall

Athens, Ohio 45701

I recommend the following person for a Certificate of Merit

:

Name Degree and Year .

Address

City St:

Occupation and Title .

Leadership qualities, honors and accomplishn

Zip

,vhich qualify

Submitted by:

Name

Addn

City .
Zip_



Ohio University Alumni Jc

William H. Sharp is a pilot with

the U.S. Air Force presently U-
signed to the Davis-Monthan \I B,

Tucson, Ariz.

Kenneth E. Webb Jr. received

his PhD in animal nutrition from

the University of Kentucky in

August. He is currently an assis-

tant professor i>f animal •< n m •

at Virginia Polytechnic Institute

in Blarkshurg.

Roger I). Zepcrnick is pastor

of King's Way Community
Church, the first church orga-

nized by Lutherans in an urban

area in over 10 yean He resides

in Philadelphia, Pa.

1966

Rebecca J. Berry
I
MA '67

1
is

career counselor at the university

j.l.u riMcn! - iffit - .ni.l load residenl

adviser for the housing office ai

Wisconsin State University, Osh-

Anna M. leckanin resides in

Astoria, N "i where ihe tea< Iks

fifth grade ai St. Demetrios

School She is also editor ol I p-

brut inaija/iiie !<>r trrns of the

Orthodox chun h

Lt. Craig Frownfelter is serving

in Saigon with the Arms as a

< i.nirai linn nllli n\ n-pn-M iii.nivr

],„ [he Philco-Ford Corp Mis

wife (Linda fording I joined him
in Hong Kong foi Christmas

week ami ihrn ai • i-mpanied him

to Saigon to spend the week of

Thomas H. Gooding has been

appointed director, industrial re-

lations ol the Burger King Corp
in Miami Fla.

Virginia Long Goodwin (MEd)
is nselor at Williamstown High
School, Williamstown, W. Va., and
at Franklin Junior High in Park-

ersburg.

Robert J. Heiser was released

from the i
' S Marine Corps in

Novembei aftei serving in Viet-

nam where he was a platoon t om-
mandei and exe< utive offii er for

.in amphibian trai tor i ompany.

Thomas A. Jeswald has been

awarded a t ompetitive grant by
,1., M.n.pM«ei \d.mniMtalion of

ill.- is Dt partmeni ! Labor f"i-

the suppoi i ol ins doi toral dis-

s.-H.Lli,,, „ 1, ,.i P.,|(luc Uni-
versitj in th< Department of

Industrial Psyi holoirj [Tie study

will involve evaluation of various

approat hes to aiding the shortage
"I manpowi i in i ei tail ;dii al

fields.

Cordon Lent* (MSME '67) is

a design engineer with Air Prod-
in Is .mil t In inn .lis He i< Sidl sin
Allentown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. Little

(Christine Greek '68) reside in

CoIumblU where he is a systems

analyst for National Cash Register.

Capt. John S. McClenahan has

completed the armor officer ad-

vance course at Ft. Knox, Ky.,

and has been assigned to the 24th

Infantry Division at Ft Riley,

Kans.

Brian Michaelson received his

MBA degree at California State

in June. He is presently inst

The National Scene

iipim Palo

Junior College. The Michaelsons

(Marge Reider '68) reside in San
( lemente, Calif.

William K. Miller is a sales

representative ("r Xerox Corp.

He resides in Parkershurt;. W Va

Mrs Paul M Kal/ (Rochclle

H. Parsons) is a speech therapist

in the Chicago schools.

Bill L. Spencer, formerly

i omptrollei of the Allen Morris

Co., Miami. Fla . has been elei ted

si-, retary-treasurer of thai cor-

poration and several related cor-

porations.

Warner K. Taiclct has been

elected to the Howland Board of

I ducation in Warren

Michael Tedriek is assistant

for the State of Kentm ky. He re-

sides in Lexington, Ky.

Alice A. Via resides in Man-
hattan Beach Calil .

where she is

a poster designer ("r a men's

store m Los Angeles

1967
Willis H. Armstrong is in the

design studio of the office of

Herbert H, Johnson & ta< i lata

.in hitei is in Miami, Fla.

Robert C. Brisden has com-
pleted a five-week (raining pro-

gram for trainees in the securities

business sponsored by the Invest-

ment Bankers Association of

America and the New York Stock
Exi hange He is now a registered

stockbroker. He resides in Euclid

where he is associated with I N
Russell In.

,
in Cleveland,

'

Judith Ann Brown is a reporter

for The State journal , Lansing,
Mich. She received an MSJ from
Medill School of Journalism,
Northwestern University.

Philip J. Cardarople recently

re turned from Vietnam and is

< hi rent ly a I Middlehury College
in Verm as a U S \imv ROTC

Virginia A. Chrutront received

hei MF.d from Kent State in

August and is now a tea. her in

North Canton.

Lt. Donald R. Davie is a navi-
gator with the U.S. Air Force
m. d .u Charleston AFB, S.C
He reports that he lias been
around the world and in most of

,1,. free countries

Nathan P. Dick is working on

Introducing the "Newspage":
designed to help readers keep up in an eventful decade

Quiet Spring? In marked contrast to the wave

of student unrest they experienced last spring, the

nation's colleges and universities were fairly quiet

last semester. Observers wonder: Will the calm

continue in 1970 and beyond? There are signs that

it may not. Ideological disputes have splintered

[he radical Students for a Democratic Society,

but other groups of radicals are forming. Much
of the anti-war movement has drifted off the cam-

puses, but student activists are turning to new

issues—such as problems of the environment and

blue-collar workers. A nationwide survey of this

year's freshmen, by the way, shows them to be

more inclined than their predecessors to engage

in protests.

Enter, Environment: Air and water pollution,

the "population explosion," ecology—those are

some of the things students talk about these days.

The environment has become [he focus of wide-

spread student concern. "Politicization can come
out of it," says a former staff member of the

National Student Association who helped plan

a student-faculty conference on the subject.

"People may be getting a little tired of race and

war as issues." Throughout the country, students

have begun campaigns, protests, even lawsuits, to

combat environmental decay. Milepost ahead:

April 22, the date of a "teach-in" on the environ-

ment that is scheduled to be held on many
campuses.

Catching Up: Publicly supported Negro col-

leges, said to enroll about a third of all Negroes

in college foday, are pressing for "catch-up"

funds from private sources—corporations, founda-

tions, alumni. Their presidents are telling prospec-

tive donors: "If you don't invest in these colleges

and make it possible for Negroes to get an educa-

tion, you will be supporting them on the welfare

rolls with your taxes." Coordinating the fund-

raising effort is the Office for the Advancement of

Public Negro Colleges, Atlanta, Ga.

Nonresident Tuition: An Ohio woman married

a resident of California and moved with him to

that state. When she enrolled in the state univer-

sity there, it charged her $324 more per quarter

than it charged California residents Unfair? The
woman said it was, and asked the courts to de-

clare the higher fee unconstitutional. State courts

dismissed her challenge and now their judgment

has been left standing by the U.S. Supreme Court.

The decision suggests that an earlier ruling of

that court, which overturned state residence re-

quirements for relief applicants, does not apply to

higher education. Nearly 800.000 students are

thought to be enrolled in colleges outside their

Money Trouble: Many members of Congress
favor more federal funds for higher education,

but President Nixon balks at the notion. He
vetoed the 1970 appropriations bill for labor,

health, and education on grounds its was infla-

tionary, and the lawmakers failed to override him.

Further austerity is signaled by the President's

budget for 1971 He wants to phase out several

programs of aid to colleges and universities, hold

back on new spending for academic research,

rely more on private funds. In the states, mean-
while, the pace of public support for major state

colleges and universities may be slowing, accord-

ing to reports from 19 capitals. Overall, state ap-

propriations for higher education continue to

grow, with much of the new money going to

junior colleges.

Foundation Tax: Exempted for decades from

federal taxation, the nation's private foundations

must now pay the government 4 per cent of their

net investment income each year. Congress re-

quires the payment in its Tax Reform Act of

1969, which also restricts a number of founda-

tion activities. One initial effect could be a pro-

portionate cut in foundation grants to colleges

and universities. Foundation leaders also warn

that private institutions generally-—including those

in higher education—are threatened by federal

hostility. The new act, says one foundation execu-

tive, reflects an attitude of "vast indifference" in

Washington toward the private sector.

Double Jeopardy: Should a college's accredita-

tion be called into question if it experiences

student disruption over an emended period of

time? In some cases, yes, says the agency that

accredits higher education institutions in the mid-

Atlantic states. Although it won't summarily re-

voke a college's accreditation because of disrup-

tion by "forces beyond its control," the agency

does plan to review cases in which an institution

suffers "prolonged inability to conduct its academic

programs."

Degrees Don't Necessarily

Mean 'Instant Income'
by Brad Cooper '68

Sand) Diekmeyi lif.

alarj as an English

teacher toward the "support of

the arts."

Her husband, Paul, is a full-

time beginning artisi . . .
and

the soli recipient of Sandy's

philanthropy.

Both arc ( )hio 1 nivi rsitj

graduates. Paul received Ins

BFA in 1969 and Sand) hei

degree in education in 1968.

rhey've discovered that col-

lege degreeSj though, don't

necessarily mean 'instant in-

i ome" foi a young .mist and

his family.

Pi escntlj the) live on a lofty

side street outside Cincinnati

with her parents, a generation

removed from then Ki ntucl

homeland.

Eat li weekday morning Paul

rises eai K to drive his wife to

school and continues on to his

studio, a small partitioned-off

area
(
where the grease rack

used to be) in a service station

that isn't an) more.

There, as Sandy*! fathi
i

bases house trai lei sales around

the other half of the station.

Artisi ami A

Paul concentrates on Ins medi-

um with the help of an assort-

ment ni welding tort hes, w ax

deposits and a metal smelter

type of blast furnace. As a

modem day silversmith he

turns out pieces of hand-

worked bronze and pew tei

work first formed in wax, then

cast and poured in molten

metal and hand finished.

\\ edding gifi wine < halit es

have been his most popular

pie< es.

"C incinnati and the whole
Midwest are very conserva-

tive,' says Paul "It's thought

of b) man) .mists .is one of

ill- hardest areas to get started

in. It seems that people here

are mainly interested in the

artist who is already establish-

ed, and to become established

an artist almost has to get a

start on one of the coasts.

"Because of this conserva-

tism, Cincinnati is almost an
impossible place to get a start

in," he said, "but I'm sure that

if I 5ti< k it out, 1 will eventual-

ly be received here. Besides,"

he continued, "the harder it

is to reach a goal, the more
that goal is worth."

The plight of a starting art-

ist seems to be a complex one.

I here an- a lot of people who
like my work, but it's still more
or less summed up in the state-

ment: 'I want to buy your
work, but you re famous
( lome bai k when you're fam-
ous . . . come back when
you ve made it."

" I he name is very impor-
tant," he admits, "not just to

an at tist. but to every profes-

sion. And, to an artist, the

name seems to depend a lot

"ii breaks .md how long a pri-

son struggles, how man> skips

ni the face he takes before he

almosl gh es up."

Thus, growth as an artist

and .i living income . . . arc

dependent upon factors such

as poverty, publicity and
what's in his "name."

"People don't say, T have a

sculpture in my home,' but it's

I have a Picasso' or 'It's by

an up-and-coming artist',"

said Paul, who hopes to be

considered among the ranks of

the latter category.

"You know what I wanted
to do when I graduated from

high school?" he asked.
"Nothing. Oh sure, I had
thousands of things I wanted
to do. I wanted to drive a

truck, to be a butcher and at

one time I wanted to go into

aviation. I was sent on to col-

lege, though, because every-

body else went there and it

was felt that I'd better hang
on . . . better go all the way."

According to the lanky

sculptor, he had floundered all

his life (or most of the near

24 years of it), interested in

nothing, concerned about ev-

erything, until finding art and
the art program on the Athens

campus.

"After I got into the program
there was nothing else in the

world for me but my art," he

said. "The world revolved

around it, at least my world.

The Ohio University program
taught me to seek personal

perfection, to get invoked

with myself and to set my own
standards, as opposed to the

student in other study areas,"

he continued. "At that time I

was more aware of trying to

find myself than trying to de-

cide on an occupation.

"Now that I've graduated

I've discovered there are

other people and other things

that are important and that

there is more to life than just

art.

"Art and sculpture : they

are my job. As long as I'm
doing art, it is working," he

says. "Whether or not it sells

is another point."

His wife, who slightly re-

sembles the female faction of

Peter. Paul and Mary, shyly

admits to being the couple's

main financial supporter and
the family breadwinner.

"I don't mind," she says,

"because one of these days,

hopefully, I won't be work-
ing."

He infle >n indicated

clearly that she wasn't in-

ferring that Paul would some-

day give up art for a "normal"

job like everyone else. But, in

the same sense, she conveyed

that she knew they had just

started to travel the long, hilly

road between Alliens and the

world.
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Colorado

Jurgen G. Dominik is a chem-
ical engineer at Dou-Badische
Chemical Co., Frceport, Tex.

William W. DuBois, assistant

director of news at Bowling
Green Slate University, is with a

missile team in Germany until

October 1970.

W. Phillip English is studying

for a master's degree in religious

education at the Methodist Theo-

logical School in Delaware. His

of specializ

Mr. and Mrs. Garry L. Boone
(Susan Banyas) reside in Portland,

Ore , where she is a physical edu-
cation teacher at Aloha High
School in Beaverton, and he is

teaching English and coaching

ark the .ity.

Robert L. Gunsorek is chief

electrical engineer for the Ohio
division of the North American

Coal Corp. He and Mrs Gunsorek
(Mary Jane Morrison) reside in

Shadyside.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Kacz-

mar (Terry Tompkins '66) reside

in Broadview Heights. Kacz

Ju
fr<

e and i

nth

of

Columbia Unk
en.lv i

Dalt<

Little, Cleveland.

Mrs. Ralph M. Williams (Julie

A. Klein) received her master of

library science degree from the

University of Pittsburgh in Decem-
ber. She resides in Warren, Mass.,

where she is technical editor for

the Raytheon Co.

Ruth N. Knittel (MEd) is a

medical social service assistant at

Montcfiorc Hospital, The Bronx,

N.Y.

James M. Kohler completed two

years of Peace Corps service in

Korea in December. While in

Korea he taught English in a

middle school and in a national

teachers college and coordinated

two in-service English teachers

John C. Marksbury is adminis-

trative assistant to the headmaster

of Worcester Academy, Worcester,

Mass. He is involved in school

development, alumni relations and

community relations.

Kim E. Michener (MS '68) is

a graduate teaching assistant

working on a PhD in mathematics

at Purdue University in Indiana.

Steven K. Miles received the

master of science degree from

Ohio State University in Decem-
ber. His was one of the first three

advanced degrees to be granted

by Ohio StaLe in the field of

medical microbiology.

Mrs. Gary W. Jewell (Mollie

L. Moore) is a computer program-

mer in the U.S. Defense Depart-

ment in the Defense Logistics

Center, Battle Creek, Mich.

Mrs. Thomas J. Fetter (Janet

P. Mullane) is employment
counselor with The May Co.,

Cleveland.

Ann L. Myers is a staff writer

for the Wonderful World of Ohio
magazine.

Thomas Orr reports that he is

a veteran of two years teaching

and is presently a free-lance

photographer and immigration

consultant.

Mrs Douglas Knapp (Sandra

L. Vasu) lives and teaches in

Atla Ga.

Thomas J. Zabor is assistant

works supervisor at International

Harvester, Chicago, 111.

1968
Lt. Michael W. Bolish is serv-

ing with the U.S. Marines in

Vietnam

Leroy H. Borgman Jr. is work-

ing in the U.S. Naval Security

Group, Washington, D.C.

Stephen N. Brown is assistant

Harvard University. He resides in

Brighton, Mass

Linda Founds is working to-

ward a master's degree in linguis-

Ken Streitenberger is a second-

year student at Boston University

School of Theology.

Cynthia A. Thoma
.•orki '

Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger K. Zim-
merman (Jan Arnsberger '69) re-

side in Toledo where she is assis-

tant buyer in hosiery for LaSalle's

Department Store. He tea* Ins

business education at Macomber
Vocational High School.

1969
Richard F. Bednarski is in the

U.S. Naval Aviation program at

Pensacola. Fla.

George E. Caum is manager of

So-Fro Fabrics in Canton.

Lt. John W. Davies is stationed

at Williams AFB, Ariz., where he

lieutenant.

Pamela L. James has been se-

lected as a marketing and services

management trainee by United
Air Lines. Prior to joining United
she was a marketing sales repre-

sentative for Kelly Services, Inc.,

in Philadelphia.

Gary Javitch is varsity swim-
ming coach and social studies in-

structor in the DeKalb County
system of Georgia. He resides in

Atlanta.

William M. Loxterman is assis-

tant administrator to the controller

of the Muskegon Chronicle, Mus-
kegon, Mich.

Glenn R. Morgan is associated

with Tower Communications as

director of cablecasting, in charge
of programming for 23 cable tele-

vision stations. He resides in New
Philadelphia.

Sandra Kay Tschudi is working
toward her master's degree in

physical education at Miami Uni-
versity and is a graduate assistant

at the McGuffy Laboratory School

of Miami.

Beverly Ann Widmer is a

Spanish teacher at Cardinal
Mooney High School, Sarasota,

Fla.

MAPPJAQGS
Jane E. Barnes to Richard B.

Alderfer '67 Dec. 27. They reside

in Edison, N.J., where he is an
engineer at Union Carbide.

Barbara M. Ames '67 to Stephen
Graettinger Oct, 11. They reside

in Cleveland.

Patsy Antle '69 to James R.

Cartwright Aug. 2. They reside

in Logan where she is home
adv for Columbia Gas of

Linda A. Habentroh to Lt.

Stephen B. Hyle '66 Jan. 3.

Lydia C. Broszeit to Kenneth
O. Keller '64 Aug. 18. They re-

side in Spartanburg, S.C.

Linda M. Ferguson '69 to

Martin
J.

Kokotaylo '69 Nov H
They reside in Athens where both
are teachers in the Athens County
schools.

Patricia A. MacAulay '68 to

John P. Laurent '68 Aug. 30 He
is in his second year of medical
school at the University of

Pennsylvania: she is teaching
literature at Yeadon High School.

They reside in Yeadon, Pa.

Teri Lee Schell '69 to John V.
VI in.. '69 Nov 27. They reside

in South Euclid,

Ann King '69 to Alan Matthews
'69 Oct. 4? She is an accountant
for Wilson and Associates in

Newark He is a power sales engi-

neer for Ohio Power Co. They
reside in Heath.

Sandra K. McGough '66 to

James W. Shelar Aug. 23. They
reside in Shaker Heights. She de-

signs bathrooms for Halle's de-

partment store.

Janet S. Miller '67 to Leo
Rinderle June 14. They reside in

Southgate, Mich.

Annette F. Moh! '69 to Roger
T. Miller '69 June 21. They re-

Ohio.

Carol Bcarse '64 to Jacob
Hagopian Nov. 15. They reside in

Plantsville, Conn,

Rebecca VV. Biggs '66 to Theo-
dore P. Vritus Aug. 9 They re-

side in Dayton.

Jean L. Prinzo '69 l" David P.

Blosser '69 Nov. 22. They will

reside in Akron.

Cynthia Smith '70 to Erwin S.

"Pete" Boal '69 Aug 28. He is a

sportswriter for the Dayton Jour-

nal Herald.

Victoria A. Boudouris '70 to

David M. Keck '69 Dec. 20. They
reside in Athens.

Betsy Broomhall '69 to Joseph
M. Wells Nov 22. They will re-

side in East Liverpool.

Janet M. Russell '69 to Brace

A. Bunch '68 Nov. 29. They will

reside in Augsburg, Germany.

Wendy Lou Conrad '67 to Rich-

ard A. Spaulding Jr. May 31.

They reside in Binghamton, N.Y.

Mary L. Cravens '65 to Robert
Jackson Aug. 16. They reside in

Rochester, N.Y.

Jeanne M. Daschbach '51 to L.

Bramer Carlson Nov. 8. They re-

side in Euclid.

side in Cornwell Heights, Pa. He

Rohm & Haas Co, Philadelphia.

Valerie Warner to Robert P.

English '61 July 12 They reside

in Richardson, Tex. He was re-

cently promoted to sales manager
,,l the Dallas office „f Honeywell.

Carol D. Hattersley '68 to

James R. Flora '67 Dec. 20. They
reside in Columbus.

Constance Ann Grinishaw '65

to Arthur E Gaudette Nov. 21.

She is a stewardess for Northeast

Airlines. The couple reside in

Nashua, N.H.

Sandra Quarrie '69 to William

H. Harkins Jr. '69 Nov. 8. He is

with the U.S Air Force. They
will reside on the- island of Crete

in Greece on an 18-month tour.

Patricia M. Bowman '68 to

Charles E. Herdendorf III '61

(MS '63) Sept. 6. They reside on

Catawba Island where he is head
of the Lake Erie section of the

Ohio Geological Survey in San-

Harriet Heston '66 to Donald
E. Sands Oct. 24 They reside in

Lima.

dGAtllS

....... : - teacher and he

sociated with Bibcock & Wilcox
in Bail.citi.u as an assistant engi-

neer in the industrial engineering

department.

Kathleen Keogh '67 to William

N. Miller '67 Nov. 29. They re-

side in Cleveland where he is an
underwriter for Hartford Insur-

ance Co, and she is a legal assis-

tant at the offices of Spangenberg,

Hasenflu, Shibley and Traci.

Joette M. Jaurek '70 to Robert

D. Moffat '69 Dec 13. They re-

side in Akron.

Kathleen S. Dunlap to Dennis

M. Moldovan '68 Oct. 18. They
reside in Akron where he is a

development engineer with the

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

Sue Burke '69 to Charles D.

Napier '68 July 19. They reside

in Rocky River.

Frances Renz '70 to Ens. Robert

Noll '69. He is stationed at Mer-
idian, Miss., in the Navy Air

Force.

Dian Osborne '68 to Henry A.

Ash June 7. She is a caseworker

for the Department of Family and
Children Services in Atlanta, Ga.,

where they reside.

Shirley M. Pollack '68 to Wil-

liam C. Burkhart May 24. They
reside in Maylield Heights. She is

a math teacher at a junior high

school in Shaker Heights and

doing graduate work at Kent
State to obtain a certificate in

guidance and counseling.

Nancy J. Rice '68 to Curtis B.

Oliver Nov. 22. They reside in

Lyndhurst. She is a teacher in

Chagrin Falls.

Patricia Ann Byrd '69 to S.

David Rinella '69 Aug. 16. They
reside in Cleveland.

Margaret A. Ross '67 to Roger

D. Kafer June 7. They reside in

Columbus.

Jeanne A. Rutter '67 to Ralph

A. Picard June 22, 1968. They
reside in St. David's, Pa., where

she is teaching in the Strafford

elementary school.

Paula D. Sauers '69 to James J
Pettyjohn Aug. 23. They reside in

Haverford, Pa.

Barbara S. Derrenberger to

Westeron Stephens III '68 Aug. 9

They live in New Philadelphia

where he is an engineer with Joy
Manufacturing Co.

Marjorie Merrill MA '69 to J.

Douglas Stewart MFA '67 Nov
28. They reside in DeKalb, III.,

where he is assistant professor of

art at Northern Illinois University

Sue Pecora '69 to Robert J.

Strum '68 April 26. They reside

in Warrensville Heights.

Cheryl Ann McKinley '67 to

Larry W. Sunday '68 July 26. He
is district representative for Bu-

ryrus-Erie Corp in Denver, Col.,

Barbara K. Warwick MEd '66

to Douglas J Walters Aug. 8.

They reside in S Charleston, W
Va.

Mildred T. Weber '69 to Rich-

ard Lee Coty June 7. They reside

in Houma, La .
where she leaches

Cheryll Rae Sponslcr '67 (MEd
•69) to Donald Welch MS '69

Aug. 10. They reside in Columbus-

Barbara Ann Zifchak '65 to

Lewis J. Rutigliano. They reside

in Oakdale, N.Y
Jan Arnsberger '69 to Roger

K. Zimmerman '68 Aug 16.

Lew

ed by

Mrs. Fred Ehrbar (Birdie L.
MacNaughton TO) Dec 12 in

Los Angeles, Calif. She is sur-

Robcrt D. McGinnis '16 Dec.
18. Columbus. He is survived by

Louis E. Grcthcr '17 Jan. 21 in

Sibley Memorial Hospital, Wash-
ington, DC of can..-, li, was
a member of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. He is survived by a
daughter and a son.

Merrill L. Dennis '19 Nov. 16.

He retired as superintendent of

Mingo Junction schools in 1961
after 46 years in the educational
field. He is survived by his wife.

Ethel M. Welsh '19 July 9.

Mrs. A. B. Mackie (Ruth Law
'21) June 7 in Salina, Kans., fol-

lowing a long illness

William G. Kcnnard "23, MA
'39, Nov 29 ai his home in Cleve-
land Heights of a heart attack.

He is survived by his wife and a

Victta M. Lindsley '23 Dec, 2b
in Lorain following a long illness.

Byron E. Whipple '23 Nov, 16,

Huntington Beach, Calif, At Ohio
be was a member of Varsity O
and of Sigma Pi fraternity He is

survived by his wife (Flora Case
T7).

Maynard L. Graft "25 Jan. 26
in Cleveland. A retired employee
.,f Bell Telephone Co., he was a
member of Phi Delta Theta at

Ohio. He is survived by a sun and

Ray E. Singer '30 Nov. 28 at

his home in Carrales, N M , of a

heart condition. He was a former
coach and teacher at Willoughby
and Shaker Heights high schools.

A member of Theta Chi at Ohio,
he was also a member of Varsity
O. He is survived by a son.

Louis S. Froomkin '31 Dec 19

of a heart ailment following a

long illness He had been a junior

high school teacher in Youngs-
town. He is survived by bis wife.

Wayne Ward '31 of a heart at-

tack Oct 2. A member ol the

governor's cabinet, he had been
state director ol personnel for the

past several years. He is survived
by his wife and a daughter.

Mrs John L Rummer (Cath-
erine Brison '33, MEd '56) Dec.
4 A former teacher and principal,
she retired in 1968.

Wallace L. Johnson '33 Dee 16
in Ripley, N.Y, after an illness

eks. Formerly Ripley

Ohio In- was a member of Delti
Tau Delta fraternity He is sur-

vived by his wife.

Larry V. Lewis '35 Nov. 12. At
Ohio he was a member of Varsity
O

Wilbert B. Brown '38 Oct. 2?
He is survived by his wife,

Matilda G. Macchione '40 Dec
21 in North Side Hospital, Youngs-
town. She had been a teacher in

Yotingstown for the past 28 years.
She is survived by four sisters,

Mrs. William G. Fraedrich
(Martha Sheppard '41) Jan 211

unexpectedly at Lancaster Fair-
field Hospital where she was re-

ceiving treatment for a broken hip
She is survived by a son.

Jacob J. Chicatelli '43 Dec 12
Conneaut, He is survived by

his ilo.

Robert H. Havice '50 Jan 2 in

Trumbull Memorial Hospital.

Warren, after a short illness He
was an engineer at Wean Indus-
tries. Surviving are his wife and
three daughters.

Mrs Thomas W. Watson
(Flora Armbruster '53) Jan. 31 in

Perry, Fla,, after a long illness,

SI,,. was [he daughter of the late

A. H. Armbruster, former dean of

the College of Business Adminis-
tration, and Mrs. Armbruster
(Bertha who retired last year as

secretary to the Department of

School Administration and the

Center for Educational Reseat, h

and Service Mrs Watson was a

member ol Chi Omega sorority.

Siii, 'tng .i.lihi

mother are her husband, thrt

daughters and a son

Dorothy F. Orlich '53 Jan 1

of cancer at University Hospital,

New York City.

Charles R. Rockey Jr. '66 Dec
5 at his home in Lancaster after

illn

James E. "Bud" Smith '66 was
killed in a traffic accident near
McConnelsville Jan, I, He uas a

teacher at Morgan High School
in McConnelsville.

Mrs. Ernest H Beadle Jr.

(Suzanne Steiner '66) Nov. 8 of

Hodgkins disease in Columbus
She was a member of Zeta Tau
Alpha sorority She is survived by
her husband, her parents and a

Send Us Your Nominations

For National Alumni Board
Are you willing to help select the men and women who

will reflect your opinions and ideas about Ohio University's

future?

In June, four positions on the Alumni Association board

of directors will be open. The directors are charged with respon-

sibilities which affect not only the alumni, but other sectors of

the University as well. Their effectiveness as your representative

depends, in large measure, on you. The nominating committee

needs your recommendations by April 10, 1970.

Richard Linke, '41, chairman; Jack Hostutler, '50, and Ray

Lupse, '32, request that your nominee be willing to attend at

least two meetings a year here in Athens and that he be "a

credit to the University and to his community."

Ohio University Alumni Association

106 Davis Hall

Athens, Ohio 45701

I nominate the following person for a three-year term on the

Alumni Association board of directors.

Degree and year

Address . .

City

Occupation and Title

. State Zip

Leadership qualities, honors and accomplishments:

Submitted by:

Name

Address

City _ Zip_



SP©RTS
Compiled by Frank Morgan
Sports Information Director

Wren Reaches for Tenth

Conference Championship
Coach Bob Wren is after

title and his 22nd consecutive \

do it with only one-fourth of

career record is 381 wins, 138

tenth MAC title.

Gone via graduation are

first baseman Mike Murphy

and third baseman Craig

Shade, both All-MAC, along

with second baseman Jim Pe-

titto, second team All-MAC.

Only All-MAC shortstop ju-

nior Mike Schmidt (.312),

who led Ohio with seven home

runs and 24 runs batted in, is

a carry-over from last year.

Top candidates for first base

are junior Jim Hall and sopho-

more Tom Schaeffer. The

othe) two spots are up for

grabs with at least five players

figuring. Senior letterman Den-

nis Hagarty (.294) will be in

the running at both set ond

and third. Mike Hannah, a

junior, has shown good prom-

ise and mighl go at third.

Sophomore Tony Gray and

freshman Bob Kleibcr may see

action at second and third, re-

spectively.

Starting in center field or

at second will be this year's

captain and last year's leading

hitter, senior foe Garbona

(.367), who made the MAC:
second team last year.

Terrj R.is/ka will return as

the regular left fielder aftei

batting .274 and hitting five

home tuns. 11 Carbone starts

at second, junior Gar) Shade

i>i senior Bill Sawyer are top

contenders for center field.

Eithei Hagarty or junior Tom
Smith could be in lefl . sopho-

more < lolby Colliei has shown

promise at both centei 1 1
1 < I

left field.

Pitching should be the Bob-

cat strong point with return-

ing st, utcis Hill Clause '!-">.

3.43 ERA) and Ed Robbins
i-

I
; 15 ERA i, both right-

handers. Three seniors who
lettered last yeai lefthandei

Scotl Fields (3-0, 2.17 ERA)
and righthanders Ron Morri-

son (2-0, 1.75 ER \i .in.!

Mark Simpson (2-2, 3.77

ERA)—will see both part-

time stai nng and relief roles.

Help could come from junior

Bill Toadvine and sophomore

Tom Rausch.

Returning letterman Mal-

colm Smoot will again handle

the catching duties,

The Bobciis fa< e a i hal-

lenging 38-game s< hedule tins

spring, including a six-game

spring trip to South Carolina.

The team will meet \\ ake

Forest, Clemson and Virginia

Tech on the Southern tour.

Fifteen conference games
are on tap with a single

game each Friday and a dou-

bleheader on Satmd.iv eai h

weekend. Nonconference
games are scheduled with West

Virginia Wesleyan, Dayton,

Cincinnati, Ohio State, Xavi-

er, Notre Dame, Marshall

and Ohio Wesleyan.

his third straight MAC baseball

/inning season, but he'll have to

his 1969 infield. Wren, whose

losses and 4 ties, is seeking his

Thinclads Up

For 70 Season
Track coach Stan Hunts-

man feels his 1970 Bobcats will

be as strong as List year's Cen-

tral Collegiate Champs, pri-

marily due to increased

strength in the field events.

All-American javelin star

Don Fish has graduated, but

a host of returnees gives the

'Cats one of the nation's best

field teams. Junior sprinter

Jerry Marshall and senior dis-

tance man Bob Bertelsen give

Ohio two national class per-

formers in the running events.

A total of 19 lettermen re-

turn, along with three MAC
champions. Freshmen also are

eligible for the first time to

give added depth.

Bertelsen won the MAC six-

mile with a time of 28:44.9,

the fourth best collegiate time

in the country. Senior long

jumper Tony Crawford won
Ins specialty with a 23' 5J4"
leap. Ohio's third returning

champion, Ron Hungarter,

threw the hammer an MAC-
rccord distance of 177' 0".

Marshall, one of the nation's

best quarter-milers, posted a

best time of 47 seconds, which

ranked him 52nd in the world

for last year. Besides Marshall,

juniors Harvey Mitchell and

Loda Shaw will give Ohio

depth in the sprints and help

form the relay teams

Top newcomers include

freshman sprinter Joe Seifert,

distance man Rich Smith and

high jumper Greg Smith. Top
hurdler will be sophomore

Odell Cureton.

"This year's team should be

as strong as in past years, il

onl) I'n ause of our great

depth in the throwing and

field events. If some of our

runnei^s can break out of the

pack, we could be even

stronger," I [untsman said.

Three Top Men Return

To Boost Tennis Team
Coa< h Carroll Widdocs re-

turns his number two, three

and four men from last year's

team whi< h finished in a tie

for second in the Mid-Ameri-

can Conference, highest finish

in tennis in recent years.

Lee Adams, two-year letter-

man who played number two

last year, is back, along

with Zanesviile's Terry Pay-

ton, number three a year ago,

and Jerry Strait, number four

last spring.

Four players will challenge

Ohio University Alumni Journol

for spots this year from last

year's frosh team. Rated a

good shot are Jim Carpen-

ter, Upper Arlington; Gordon

Fredericks, Chevy Chase, Md.;

Mark Luchkowsky, Lorain,

and Steve Gallagher from

Brooklyn, Ohio.

At least three freshmen,

eligible to play this year for

the first time in many years,

have a good chance to play.

Craig Kridell from Worthing-

ton, Alex Smith from Middle-

town, N.Y., and John Ander-

son of Rye, N.Y., all have fine

potential.

Wid will have to rebuild his

number one doubles team with

the loss of last year's number

one man, Steve Modell, who
teamed with Adams. However,

Payton and Strait were a team

last year in the number two

doubles and possibly could

move up to number one this

spring.

Wid will certainly have a

better idea of his squad's po-

tential when they return from

their spring trip. The weather

this winter has been such that

the team could not get outside

very much.

WRESTLERS AND SWIMMERS

STRIKE WINNING POSTURES

WHILE ICERS FALL BEHIND

Ohio's wrestling and swim-

ming teams are having fine

seasons, but the ice hockey

team is rebuilding this winter.

The wrestling team is 9-2 at

press deadline with impressive

wins over Lock Haven (18-

12); Western Michigan (24-

11); Kent State (20-11);

Bowling Green (34-5) and

Marshall (42-0).

A third place was taken,

missing second by a single

point, in the prestigious Okla-

homa State I mutational with

Brute Trammel winning the

individual title at 158. Okla

homa State won with 99,

Brigham Young had 56 and
Ohio 55 which finished ahead

of five other teams, including

UCLA, Kansas State, Colo-

rado and Morehead State. The
wrestlers are ranked 19th in

the nation following that

tourney.

Coach Fletcher Gilders' mer-

men are coasting along with

a 7-2 season to date, with im-

pressive wins over Kenyon,

Western Michigan, Cincinnati,

BG, Bucknell, Kent State and

Minnesota, with the only losses

to Ohio State and Eastern

Michigan by a single point.

Coach John M( Comb's icers

are going through a rebuilding

year and have won five of 20

matches and tied one. Wins
1 1 a ve come over Western

Michigan (twice) , Notre Dame
a 4-3 great win), Illinois at

Chicago and Lake Forest.

Golfers Gear Up
To Defeat Miami
Coach Kermit Blosser, the

man with more championships

than anyone else in the history

of the Mid-American Confer-

ence, goes after his 16th golf

title in 20 years with a veteran

Cagers Keep Up
Season's Start

enjoying

sity bas-

of

ne.

vhoOnly two faces

with Kermit last year will be

missing, but they're a big two

in Ludi Schenck (who aver-

aged 75.9) and Billy Monnett
(who averaged 78.6).

Back from last year are Carl-

ton "Slugger" White (76.5),

Athens' own Greg Moore

(77.6) and Bob Cooley (78),

Mark Brugner (78), Tim
Reardon (80.3) and Roger

Krupa (81.4).

Two others may help: Jeff

MaGee from Newton, Mass.,

and Bob Moock, a transfer

from Kent State's Akron

branch. MaGee is a former

CYO state champion and Cad-

dy golf champion and Moock
was Stark County champion

in 1967.

Two service veterans, both

former lettermen, return in

Bill Ritter who played on

Ohio's MAC title squad in

1965 and Bob Peterson, Co-

lumbus Country Club cham-

pion and '64 junior champ at

Mansfield.

Up from the frosh last year

are some fine potential golfers

in Tom Castor, Ohio high

school champion in 1967; Joe

Cala (76.4) ; Chuck O'Shaugh-

nessy, Plumbrook Country
Club champ from Sandusky;

Gary Wilkins (77.8), Bellefon-

taine Country Club champ;

Tom Daniels (79) from Wil-

loughby who was '68 district

medalist, and Dave Stiner

(76.5).

Five freshmen — Jerry Im-

pellitiere, John Farrell, Bruce

Gaible, Dave Gottsman and

Wes Llewellyn — also figure

in Blossers plans.

"Miami is the team to beat

this year," said Blosser. "They

have the MAC medalist and

three and four finishers back

from a year ago. Kent will also

be strong, as will Toledo, and

Bowling Green and Western

Michigan are question marks."

Snyder, Bryant

Picked in Draft
Two of Ohio University's

graduating football players of

last fall were drafted by the

pros with Todd Snyder's third

round choice perhaps the

highest pick of a former Bob-

cat on record.

The Atlanta Falcons tabbed

Snyder in the third round,

and the Denver Broncos pick-

ed former quarterback Cleve

Bryant in a later round. Bry-

ant was injured and didn't

play in any of the team's four

final games last fall.

Both Snyder and Bryant
hold the school records for

pass receptions and passing.

The Ohi<

ketball team
the school's best

squeaked by Miami 58-57 in

Oxford Feb. 14 in front of a

regional "Game of the Week"
television audience to clinch a

tie for the MAC title.

Bowling Green will be in

Athens for the Bobcats' last

game of the season Feb. 28.

Going into the final league

game, Ohio has a 17-3 overall,

8-1 conference record while

both Miami and BG have lost

two league games.

Coach Jim Snyder has par-

layed eight key men to bring

his school national attention as

the team has been rated in the

top 20 most of the season,

reaching as high as fifth-rated

with a 7-0 mark.

The starting five is made up
of three seniors, John Canine,

a 6'2" guard from Hazel Park,

Mich. ;
6'7" forward Greg Mc-

Divitt and 6'5" Dave Groff.

On the first five are two ju-

niors, 6'8" center Craig Love
and 6'1" guard Ken Kowall.

Canine is the leading scorer

with 19.6 points per game,
followed by McDivitt (14.9),

Love (13.6) and Kowall
(10.4). Groff averaged just

under ten at 9.8.

Rebounding, it's been Love
with 12.8 per game, McDivitt

with 8.8 and Groff with 6.4

showing the way.

Doug Parker, a burly 6'4"

senior, has started and subbed
at torwa id . while Tommy
Corde at guard and Bob How-
ell (until he was sidelined with

an eye injury) at forward also

have played key roles.

As a squad, it's an extreme-

ly close-knit group, and its

cohesiveness and attitude have

combined to give Ohio a great

combir

Frosh Hoopsters

Likely Winners
Ohio University's freshman

basketball team won five of its

first seven games to pave the

way for a likely winning sea-

son for Coach Phil Roach.

Four men have been scoring

in double figures regularly, led

by Marietta 6'4" forward Jeff

Knight with a 15.7 average.

Behind Knight are Ft. Re-

covery's Ken Heiby (13.3),

Philadelphia's Lynwood Mala-
chi ( 12.6) and Parkersburg's

Steve Swisher with 10.4.

Rounding out the starting

five is center Greg Smith from

Warren, averaging 6.0 per

game.

Knight leads rebounders
with 8.9 per game, followed

by Swisher's 8.6 and Smith's

6.3.

Six games remain on the

Ohio frosh schedule this win-

ter, four of them at home.

OHIO UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
106 DAVIS HALL
ATHENS, OHIO 45701
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